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Hello:

Welcome to the January edition of our enewsletter! We hope that you had a safe and happy New Year.
Library Director Victoria Williamson touches upon the challenges faced in 2020, upcoming changes to the
Library Board of Trustees and the hopes for 2021 in her Director's Quarterly Update- which you can read
here.

Riverside County Law Library

Hours of Operation by phone or email:
Riverside and Indio: 9am-4pm Mon-Fri

Temecula: Tue-Thu 10am-4pm

Upcoming Events Hosted by RCLL

MCLE Events

Jan. 26 1-2pm-: Lexis Advance Training 1.0 MCLE General
Credit

This hour long presentation on Zoom entitled Navigating the New
Town Square: Cultivating Competency in Basic Online Legal Research will be presented by a Lexis
Advance Representative. Register here on EventBrite

San Diego Law Library has posted free self-study MCLEs on their YouTube Channel. After viewing the
MCLE you would claim it as self-study. The credit amount is listed in the description of the video. View the
listing of MCLE videos here.

Public Events:

Jan. 22 10am-3pm: Virtual Resource Fair

RCLL is partnering with Inland Empire Latino Lawyers Association, Inland County Legal Services and the
Riverside Superior Court Self-help in a virtual resource to share what services each organization offers.
The event will be hosted on Zoom and the link is the same for the entire day. Register here on Eventbrite.

Jan. 26 at 3 PM: Low-Income Taxpayer Clinic with ICLS

This clinic will be on Tax Filing Basics and you can Register Here. We continue to partner with Inland
Counties Legal Services in 2021 on a variety of IRS tax collection topics. These programs are held every
fourth Tuesday of the month at 3:00 PM. Be sure to inform ICLS staff what future tax topics you'd like
covered by completing this survey.

RCLL's Calendar of Events

Featured Blog Post:
New Year- New Laws

Read it Here
RCLL Staff has compiled a list of a few laws that go into effect this
year under topics of COVID-19, health, criminal justice and the
workplace.

http://www.rclawlibrary.org/community/blog/2021/01/directors-quarterly-update/
http://www.rclawlibrary.org/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/lexis-advanced-mcle-tickets-136349772841
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLBKE2MjTT5GQ8YbIxJeJyE1img5LYOR_s
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/virtual-resource-fair-tickets-135431099063
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/online-low-income-taxpayer-clinic-tax-filing-basics-tickets-126280750123
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/Y2JN925
http://rclawlibrary.org/event/


Legal Research Update

Fastcase and Casemaker announced the merger of the two companies.
Fastcase is a comprehensive research suite of primary law, treatises,

legal blogs, analytics, workflow tools, and legal news. Casemaker provides

attorneys with affordable access to high quality legal research. RCLL

subscribes to Fastcase and to access it you can call or email staff for the

login information at 951-368-0368 or lawlibrary.riverside@rclawlibrary.org

Covid-19 Links

Riverside County front-line hospital workers get first coronavirus shots
Riverside County front line workers received the Pfizer’s Vaccine on Dec. 17, 2020. The front line
workers of Kaiser Permanente Hospital were the first to receive it. About 6,000 doses were sent to
the Riverside County and area hospitals are expecting 14,000- 15,000 doses. Jennifer Stoever,
the first registered nurse in the intense care unit, stated “It’s a glimmer of hope... it’s a Christmas
miracle.” 

Laughable Laws: Power to the Plate

Looks to be more interesting reading out there
on the roadways. Read about vanity plates and
the first amendment.
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https://www.prweb.com/releases/casemaker_and_fastcase_merge_to_become_the_leader_in_legal_research_and_analytics/prweb17640601.htm
https://www.pe.com/2020/12/17/riverside-county-front-line-hospital-workers-get-first-coronavirus-shots/
https://blogs.findlaw.com/legally_weird/2020/12/offensive-license-plate-bans-violate-free-speech-court-says.html
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